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INTRODUCTION
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The SuperMetaverse v�rtual un�verse uses
many elements of technology to allow players

to f�nd d�g�tal real�ty.
SuperMetaverse creates a shared v�rtual world

  prov�des an �nfrastructure to support
and �nteracts to �mprove the Metaverse

un�verse.



HOW
SUPER METAVERSE
                      WORKS?

THE UNIQUE CONCEPT
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SuperMetaverse allows the smart contract
to tr�gger buybacks and burns after each
vend�ng mach�ne. Here's a br�ef
explanat�on for those who don't know what
BuyBack �s: When a company buys �ssued
stock to reduce the number of shares
ava�lable on the open market, �t's called a
"Buyback." In the stock market,
stockholders are pr�ced h�gher than the
market pr�ce as usual. Thus, th�s pract�ce
�ncreases the value of the tokens and
�ncent�v�zes holders to hold �f the buyback
effect cont�nues cont�nuously.



Work�ng for
Metaverse
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Metaverse Game Project

We are here to be a part of the
metaverse v�rtual un�verse and
develop th�s un�verse together and
�ntroduce �t to people.

Metaverse, �n short, �s a platform where users can move �n a
d�g�tal and augmented real�ty v�rtual un�verse, and where
many elements of technology w�ll push the l�m�ts. Metaverse
prov�ders env�s�on the�r users go�ng to v�rtual world tours l�ke
concerts, conferences, and bus�ness meet�ngs or work�ng w�th
fr�ends, play�ng games, and always stay�ng connected. ‘We
are now at the apex of your next �nternet,’ Matthew Ball,
manag�ng partner of r�sk cap�tal f�rm Epyll�on Industr�es,
wrote �n an art�cle he wrote on h�s webs�te �n February 2021.
sa�d.



SUPERMETAVERSE
ECOSYSTEM
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Our ecosystem �s completely web3 or�ented. We
w�ll act�vely produce and promote projects on

metaverse (v�rtual un�verse) platforms, a
hypothet�cal renewal of the Internet. We w�ll

make �mprovements on our projects on platforms
such as web and mob�le. In th�s platform, wh�ch �s
seen as the future of the �nternet, we a�m to take

place and develop w�th our ecosystem.



SUPER PIXEL
WEB GAME
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We a�m to be a part of the v�rtual un�verse �n our
SuperP�xel web game. We are lay�ng the foundat�ons
of our v�rtual world w�th SuperP�xel, the project we
focus on the most. In short, th�s platform �s a platform
where users can move �n a d�g�tal and augmented
real�ty v�rtual un�verse, wh�le many elements of
technology w�ll push the l�m�ts. We a�m to develop �t
every day and �ntroduce �t to people.



We are prepar�ng a b�gger collect�on of NFTs. Let's talk
br�efly about why we care about NFTs. We attach great
�mportance to NFTs, as the NFT market �s a h�ghly sought-
after market worth $250 m�ll�on.

SUPERMETA
EXCLUSIVE NFTs
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What �s the NFT?

The NFT stands for Non-Fung�ble Token. In Turk�sh, �t can be translated as
“Immutable Token” or “Immutable Money”. NFT �s �n fact a cryptocurrency.
However, �n th�s def�n�t�on, the money �n quest�on can be an asset that has
value outs�de of the def�n�t�ons we know. A s�de NFT �s a d�g�tal asset that
has a value and can be charged. Assets that can be cons�dered NFTs; can
be any artwork, v�deo, tweet, webs�te, �mages, stor�es you create on soc�al
med�a, and many more. All these d�g�tal assets can be NFTs when they
meet the requ�red cond�t�ons.

It �s also poss�ble to def�ne the concept of NFT as the reflect�ons of an asset
that can have a collect�on value under normal cond�t�ons �n the d�g�tal
world. For example, the cards(or we can say pogs) and football cards,
wh�ch were extremely popular and collected �n the 1990s, can be good
examples of these assets. The d�fference between NFT from d�g�tal
currenc�es �s that all NFTs are des�gned �n a d�fferent way. Th�s feature
makes them un�que and �mmutable.



SUPERPIXEL
MARKETPLACE
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What �s a Marketplace?
Marketplace (Marketplace): Undoubtedly, the modern shopp�ng area �s
�ncreas�ngly sh�ft�ng to onl�ne med�a. Th�s �s the case all over the world. There
are many platforms and appl�cat�ons for onl�ne shopp�ng and e-commerce.
L�ke these plaforms, the �n-game clothes, �tems dec plots that we produce
w�th web3 technology �n our v�rtual un�verse w�ll be l�sted on the
marketplace. The player w�ll be able to resell the purchased �tems and
advert�se the �tems offered for sale �n the marketplace.

There w�ll be a l�m�ted number of manufactured clothes and
contracted �tems at the market and regular events w�ll be
held. Such events w�ll be repeated every week or month. All
players w�ll be able to eas�ly use the fa�rly s�mple and
profess�onally des�gned marketplace theme. Players w�ll be
able to open the�r own v�rtual store and des�gn clothes and
�tems us�ng web3 technology and l�st them �n the�r store. We
a�m to expand the advantages of the marketplace and make
�t a hub.



SUPERPIXEL
LANDS
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What �s Land?
Land �s a non-tradable d�g�tal asset. The land �s d�v�ded �nto plots, wh�ch are
referenced us�ng the un�que x,y cartes�an coord�nates.Each LAND has a token, �ts
coord�nates, a reg�ster of the owner and a content descr�pt�on that �dent�f�es and
encodes the content that the owner wants to offer on h�s land. A land �s 20x20m
or 50ft x 50ft. The elevat�on �s restr�cted accord�ng to th�s l�m�tat�on. Land �s an
�rrevocable d�g�tal asset. It �s poss�ble to bu�ld more conven�ent and comprehens�ve
structures w�th mult�ple plots of land.
Own�ng SuperLand �s s�m�lar to own�ng any un�que crypto asset, just l�ke own�ng
any NFT. Th�s makes �t a d�g�tal asset that can be bought and sold w�th other
players, just l�ke any other d�g�tal asset.
It �s under your control whether players w�ll be charged to access your content on
the purchased LAND. Super P�xel does not guarantee prof�t or �ncome from your
content. The success of your LAND depends ent�rely on the player's success.
Your success, and ult�mately the success of your journey, depends on your efforts
and �mag�nat�on. There �s an opportun�ty to custom�ze and des�gn plots, and the
best plot des�gners are rewarded at certa�n �ntervals.

Superp�xel Lands



Tokenom�cs 
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Liquidity
75%

Public
15%

Marketing
5%

Team Wallet
3%

Buyback
Turn�ng on the buyback feature allows the system to
repurchase tokens from the market. Th�s creates a short-term
f�nal �mpact on the project that affects the token's pr�ce.

Burn
Burn �s reduced based on tokens purchased v�a our buyback
feature.
Th�s results �n a real burn and prov�des an automat�c �ncrease
�n pr�ce per co�n every t�me a buyback occurs.

Hold�ng Rewards
%2

Three spec�f�c funct�ons occur �n the Super Metaverse protocol:
 Buyback and burn.

TOTAL SUPPLY
10,000,000,000

CIRCULATION SUPPLY
2,000,000,000

L�qu�dty Market�ng Sl�ppageHold�ng Rewards



DISCLAIMER
Th�s document �s the property of Super Metaverse and �ts content �s for
�nformat�onal purposes only; such �nformat�on or other mater�als are legal, tax,
Investment, f�nanc�al or other adv�ce. Super Metaverse acknowledges that the
sentence �n th�s document does not dep�ct a request, recommendat�on,
endorsement, or proposal. To buy or sell any d�g�tal secur�t�es or other f�nanc�al
�nstruments by Super Metaverse or any th�rd party serv�ce prov�der �n th�s or
any other jur�sd�ct�on where such sol�c�tat�on or offer would be �llegal.
The content of th�s document �s general �nformat�on and presents the roadmap.
V�rtual un�verse platform launched by Super Metaverse, the cond�t�ons of a
part�cular person or organ�zat�on. noth�ng �n th�s document
shall not be construed as an offer to sell or a sol�c�tat�on and cannot be used �n
connect�on therew�th. Offer to buy or hold, �nterest �n any secur�ty or �nvestment
product. However, the ounce assess�ng the �mportance or advantages,
�ns�gn�f�cance or d�sadvantages, and r�sks. It �s up to you whether any
�nformat�on �s used or assoc�ated w�th the purchase of $SUPERMETA tokens
before mak�ng any dec�s�ons. By purchas�ng $SUPERMETA, us�ng th�s
document, access�ng the webs�te, or us�ng any of our soc�al platforms, you
agree not to hold Super Metaverse, �ts aff�l�ates, or any th�rd-party serv�ce
prov�der l�able for any potent�al loss cla�ms result�ng from any dec�s�on you
make. you are do�ng. based on �nformat�on made ava�lable to you through the
document or other content.



TEAM

Dav�d Gray
CTO

Br�an Bell
Sen�or Game Developer

Charles K�m
Sen�or Game Des�gner
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ROADMAP

Webs�te
Relat�ons w�th Crypto Youtubers and Influencers
L�st�ngs on Pr�ce �ndex�ng s�tes
F�rst NFT Collect�on
NFT Museum
Super P�xel Webs�te
Super P�xel Demo (v0.038)

PHASE 1

Super NFTs and Collect�ble Cards
SuperStore
Super P�xel (v0.1)
Wh�te Paper 1.0 Launch
Co�ngecko and Co�nMarketCap L�st�ngs
Super P�xel MarketPlace
Super Telegram Bot

PHASE 2

New Innovat�ve Super P�xel NFT Ser�es
Super P�xel PlayToEarn Gam�ng Model

Mult�ple Super Events
SuperStore  Merchant Webs�te Launch
Super P�xel Lobby and Lands 
Super P�xel Blog
Super P�xel Full-Vers�on (v1)

PHASE 3

     (Super P2E Gam�ng System)
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